
.l Ladv'• Perr..,l Compantoa 

P.trNt KSs U1111,nBIRTU, r. new book, 
.. lb how flflU woautLu lll'lVb1.'Cnmea moth 
... r .. iAnut any patn 1olu1t~tr It t1lllo 
1111 tiow ro J.lr1 \!t nLnnd ov rcnmt! morn. 

rockers as you, ever see, 
new and first-class and no 
bugs.' Come and see them. 
No trouble to show goods 
if you do not buy. Respect-
fully, HARTSON. 

LOW . S:S:OES 
In Button and Tie. 

Babies' and Children's 
Shoes, Opera Slip

pers, etc. 
Don'I r11riret !hat T am nn bH.nr! lfl 1HUJA1, 

Wllh Ii rull ltne or boob ii.rid sli"OCA ot 
tom" of the ht•sl mannr"'c•nrit:'8 

in the rountrv, Rnil "'111 not 
be untlcr1mld. 

Whipple Bro's . 
Bid Defiance to Competition 

On Teas. We have JUSt pur· 
chased on the low market 

an lrumense Stock 
OJ New Crop Teas, which we 

will sell at 

Startling L~w Prfo~~. 
I 

Our years of experience in this 
business t!nablcs us to select 

from the choicest stock 
and we are always 

Prepared to sell the best goods 
for the least money. Eaton 

Rapids has agreed wnh 
this Io11g ago. Give 

us a trial. 

Wm. JORDAN 
-The-

~ln Relia~la 
received 

line of 

SAMPLES 

to agree wite tnc ti mt:s. C.dl 
and see them, Shop over 
6wr Stirlmg & Co. 

Will fill all orders for Christ 
mas and Wedding c.tkes. A 

fresh supply of 

Bread, Pies 
Cafes. 

We are selling 

and 
Choice 'l'~~ 

Extra Tea Dua& 

Groce rieS ::::.; . ..dcoiM 
at Bottom Prices. Our Good• Beat N. o Xola11e1 
are first cl.1ss and guaranteed 
to be as Roprescnted. C"U 
and see the clima ware 
we are giving with 

every pound of 

J3aking Powder. 
Highest pnce paid for Butter 

Eggs and Lard. 

Adams & Whitehead 
Al n n Woori A Ol1t B11kt:ry Stand 

Mrs. ll. R. Derby 
• 

Is receiving a lull line of the 
latest and most fashionable 
". styles in 

MILLI 

Pure spices all through. 
ooo lbs. butter 

best butter 

d: Harris. 
A Few Hanging Lamps 

will be closed out 
cheap. 

DENTlBTRY. 

DR. DAVIS, 
DENTIST. 

Ot!ce •early oppotlt• tb• Potto1D.ce 

DENTISTRY ln all tt1 braac'et We 1iY111 ae t. 
narautee of o•r abllllT, Ir.• •l•u rd.rence, 
t.ud a .. k a11 la·n1tlaat1011. of oar aertte Ofllce 
OTel' alt1'1 tbot l'°""i Jlalll llrMt 

Dll, 8 PORT.llR 

Arthur Grlmth and wire of Canons 
bur1, Kenl county, loot their baby by 
con1estlon of the brain- on lhe 8th, and 
brought it here for loterment The funer. 
al was held al the Pope church on the 
Sunday following 

J Carpenter and family are back from 
Gratiot CltUD'J. 

J J Slaughter and wire hne been out 
to CJncord the out week. 

John Hyatt of Pomper, Mich, 11 viait-
1ng friends here John 11 mv.ch interest
ed in celery culture 

W&ntcd, 10 Dht No. 10 a tee.cber w~o 
can ' lick em and learn cm 11 for the next 
three moathe "No licken, no laro1n111 
seema lo lie the verdict ot the district 

Married, Wednesday, Fe'- 11, 1885, llr 
Wllhs Webb to Jd.1p,a Hattie B•teman, all 
of Aurel! us, and all A.urehu1 w1ahes them 
11mRch JOY WtLh & big J !l 

EHtWalton, 
Our cold westher still conhnuee 
Add. ltl.1ller Bund&yed in Bellevue. 
George Conan\ hu renteJ bia houee. 
Geo. Barber has got moved and oellled 
Dell Sloan v11ited E. B Clauo laot week 





LATJC8T reports lodicate that Logan's 
only chance of getllng back to the United 
Statea ii ror the Republicans or the 
llh11011 legi1latnre to prevent an election 
until tbd end of the sesnoa, when the 
governor will eserclae bi! ngbt lo ftll the 
vacancy, a1:1d Logan will be appointed. 

TRI: Mlchii•n legi11ature ought not for 
a momCDt to cvusider the propriety of 
m.atloe All appropri11tlon of money to the 
Lu1ing !re de~artm•nt Thero should 
not be a 1tate hu1ld1ng of 1.01 kind Lbtt.t 
could poulbl1 need tbe 1e"1ce of a 11.eam 
ftre en~ne or a hooll::.aud ladder company. 
Pabllc 1tructurea should be put up "hh 
u much re1ard to ftre as to thunder 
ltorma, and should be in no more duger 
or burning dowa thaa of berng w11hed 
away. Ir the sty~ houu, the ·ref"rm 
1Chool, &be in<~ion for tbe blind, the 
agrica11ural college and other Ible bn1ld. 
lnp are nnt ftre proot the ler\1latu.rc had 
better 11.ppropnale mon~y to make them 
ao. Jlllnd oeopie ihad betkr be 'left al 
home than be taken by the 1t1Le authorl 
ti• and eooped up~· an odt!ce tbal " 
liable to lake !re al a!ghl and roast !hem 
In their beda.-.Dolrotl Poll 

the hlll. 11-

An eatba11uhe Baptist p&per bu been 
ptberia1 ml11lonar1 1tatl1tic1 which 
1how th•t the comblaed •~atbea oooy.::rta 
now coaaected with mlutonary atatloa1 
under the c:i1ar1e of the Pre1byterlan, Coo
~pllo•alial1, Methodl1t11 chri1tian1 and 
.Bp1~alian1 number 't8,7U, wbll•-tbe 
Baptiti. alone have 118,283 beathea to lhelr 
eredlt Tbne the Bapt11t1 haTe made M.
:511 more conTer11 thaa h1.Te been made 
by all the olbt-r prorniaea1 rellgiou.1 bodiu. 
It& 1111l11tica or tbe co.lit of coanrta 1bow 
that lhe aTerage coec per convert raa.gea 
from $392 O>l-tbe -~or an l:plecnpaliu 
counrt-to '87 Ob, the COl1 of a Baptl1t 
coa.Yerli Urie Pretbyterian1 ~olltlng llM DI· 
the Coo~r-at1oaalis~ '2481(; the Ketb: 
odill, 117 91. Tbe ll&ptiat editnr tbereop. 
on trfumpbantly remarll.1 '"One dollar 
11vea: by Amencu O.p111ta aooompltabea 
&1 mac~ u 11x d.ollar. 11vea by otber llie
nomloatlona.tt Bat perbap1 the other de. 
aomioat1~na will 411ptUe tbe flU&lily of 
lhe coayeru and lbe durabiJltI__or "we&r" 
ol lbeir coaTerston.-f.Ddro1t 'ru Pru•.l 

STATE !1£118. 
tSevenleeD loads o( Blr•W OD. the W&J to 

the paper uull wu & 111ht 1eea ia lllonroe 
one &fternoo0Jlaa1 week. 

A. veterinary IDr,eon or Lan1ID1' recr.int
ly dl&eol'ett4 two a:I1adered bone1 amn~g 
Lana1n,or oq"iliaeo. Both ban been killed. 

Receatly 113.000 bu•b•la or wheal ...We 
marketed. a.l Union Cl.tr In ont day. A.a 
MiTaace la ratee brou1ht. out the cereal. 

An old rellow ap ia O.Ceola. counly 
wbo 11.w "Jer1eys" adrertlaed for t11Ki 
each, at a Grand Rapid• 1tore. 10]d iiioll bi.Iii 
wbe•L aad with the proceed1 made h1• 
ws1 to the V11lley City under the imptta. 
11ioa that ••Jene7111 meant Jeraey cowtt 
and lhat be wa:1 KOIDI Lo buy them up and 
cet rich. .,elhng them to h1a ne1ghbon. 
H1A l!IUrpriite wh~n he wu 1bown some Jlt
tl~ j-.clleU over the counter, la rt11po,n1e to 
h11 call, "l'U a drear1 coatnet k> his great 
exve.ew.t1un1. 

Scbrauder Bmthen rkelltly ll&Ul(bler. 
ed • b()g weill'hia1 11b0ut MO pound1 and 
found in oae ortbo lunp a piece of pile~. 
fort tine four and oae fourth lnebea la 
leaith. Upon taquirlag of E A. l:'ellier 

om the b.og w11 bo•g-.. t, itwu learn
ed tb1u ta. Jaa, l~. it ra.n ialO & pltcb. 
fo.rk thM wu uted about a 1l&Ct •hlcll n 
1!U rooting up, ud breke olf one of 1he 
tioe. A eea.rcb fatled to ftad iL, aad no one 
eyer dreamed It wu hi the.boa:'• body. It 
never m•n1fe1ted 1lgaa of 1lck.aH11, wu "a). 
WQ'1 .. uvely •• 111 compuloo1 aad wu 
u readily ro1ted.-Jlolll'H Ihraocrllt. 

P. S. I take all kinds of grain, 
also butter in e..""change tor 
goods at highest market price. 

1885. Wall Paper 
Don't fail to see the elegant de· Harper's Magazine. 

sigs in ILLUSTRATED. 

~eili~g De~aratiana 
I ' at Hamilton's 

J~w~In St~r~, 
one door south of T. W. Dan· 

iels. 

-A new invoice ot-

All warranted. 

Are still selling 

STOVES, ETC., 
' AT LOWEST LIV· 

ING RATES. 

In great variety. 

The very best the market aft'ords. 
Ditto. 

---,A fine line of.----

FANCY - SUITINGS, 

When you get ready to buy 
yous ~pring 

80 LATBST 
A 

COOK STOVE, 
-Come and-

5b·qent· 

Tbe onrftow at the dom ~I oo badl7 
cramped ror room lblo w .. k that Ibo lee 
bad to be eut a .. ay to pno•enl ·too much 
backing up. .6.1 one time only one amall 
air bole oould be -• clear acrou, tho 
aoow betar banked fllll nearlJ' the entire 
length or lbe dam. 

Tb• followlnr llema weni ldadly hud· 
eel .In by pr. Waller: 

llora, to Hr. and .aln. I. N. w...., Feb. 
17, a daughter. , j 

~ Ohu. Wack, who bu beon u 
lnnild for aometlme, ii In aboul lbe 
11me condition. 

Billy Gleaaon •1 broken leg It Im· 
pro.tog fut 

Waroey "lfl"ord, who broke bla arm 
1ome tour week• aso, i1 1mpro'101 rap. 
idly. 

Charlie Wloe, who live• near Bplcer
•lll•, has been alck wllh lnllammatlon 
or the lungo, kl It gaining vecy fut. 

Geo. Hoaler, living ioulh of Iowa, lo 
1ich with IDDK dilllcully. 

9 68 

G 00 
5 00 
G 00 
5 00 
4 00 

MIN Florenee Collln of B.ll•dale I• 
rt1illDg her lister, Mn MaoL'C, OD State 
1lreet. "" 

C. Leme~y of Reno, Nevada, brolher.io
law or 0. H. Minnie, spent Sonday iu 
town. 
)li- Haggle and Sophie Cameron or 

Lansing, are vl11liag with llr. and lira. 
~. ljlildrn>y .-
~ SteTena, who bu been in lhe city 

Fi1ed J1auary 28, 1885. for a tew d.ys1 returned to Ann Arbor 
City of Eaton Raoido-Repr ... utallOn in Tueaday Jul 
County Board-Local Act• .11.lch. 1881, r Cb Sb tt r B N v b 19'. u. 1 er, o vracu.ae, . ... ., w o 

Tbe mayor and 1upenilor or the city or bu been Tl&ltlnir in tbia city ror a w .. k 
E1tQ11 Rap\da are eatit)ed to repretent the or IO, hu retume.1 to hi1 home. 
city In Ibo board or 1upcrv1son O( Eaton E. w. '11'.unt or Dimondale, la wlnterl•c 
county, and are eo.1itlcd to the 11.Ine ln J'lorlda. Be bu promi1ed to ICDd u1 
rlgbt1, prlvilige1, and powers aa the otb. aom.e 1ketche1 ofJife ln tbe 111uaav toulh." 
er membera ofthe board. 
MondamtU. Hrs. Elwood Corbin bu been very olck 
JoAr< JI. Oorhn, ror the wrtl H.F. Pen- with dlrtberi• tbla wees, the ...,ond 
n.i~iton., apln1t. aitact. o the aame dl1eue within & few 

Psa CJua1A11. Tho rel""Jl' appll .. ror a month1. 
1 

mandamu• to require the board ~r •nper- JI'. B. Gannon'• familiar form made Ill 
vl10ra or .l:!:aton county to recognize h11 1pprearance on our streete 8aturd11y eyen
ri1ht to 11t and act u a member1 or \he log. He came In on lhe G o'clock train 
board. The twen1y.,.cond section or lbe from l:lleadale, and retumed to hla home 
obarterol Eaton Raplduaya th&t theanper. Tbnrada7 lul. 
viior oftbc city "oball be entitled to the 

'Kr.C. llyan, a clpr muerwhollU 
been In the emrloy or 8110.lltz & lllnele 
for aomo time. letTff the oitr thl• week to 
look up a IOO<lllon to go Into bn1lneu oe 
hi• own hook. 

Prof. J. L. Wasner or Grud Led~ wao 
OH or lbe leaehera who WU dilappointed 
al coming a Jong dlatance and ftndiag DO 
mee\ta~ ot the taacben' auaciaUon u ad,. 
nnlled bore for lul Saturday. . 

J.B. Bradley, !~DI Ille popular dia1ltno
ln1 clerk al the poal opioe drug"""'• weal 
to Chicago ye1terda1 to eompleta 'hit 
a111diea antaah lledlcal Coll•••· ' 

.Bepublieu CIMl<U• 
Tbo repultllcano or lbmlln townabip 

Wiii hold a CHCUB ti the oftlce or jaotice 
Cowlea on S&lurday, Feb. 18, 18811, ol 2 
o'clock p. m. for the purpoee of electing 
delegalea lo the county conventioa Lo be 
beld In Cbarlottel Saturday, Maren 7th, 
1885, By order of Commit! ... 

Bepabhoaa Caaeu. 
There will be • Republican caueua for 

the Republicans o! Eaton Rapid• town. 
ablp a\juallce Cowl•' olllce Friday a!ler
noon. 1'eb. 27th, 188.51 for I.be parpoee of 
ol .. tlng four delegates to Ibo convention 
to be held In Cbarlotle Karch 71h, !~. 

Br 0RDBR OF CoPITl'llS. 

The Eaton county borllcullural 1oclety 
will bold !heir re2uiar meetiDlf Saturday 
attetooon, •l 2 o'cloclr.;-1.t Grange Ball, 
thll city Toplco o! late- to all lru!I 
gro ll'•rs will be diacnlOCd. ' All be prea
ent aad oa. time. 

B. R. llULLBS. 

Irll8 Cll' l1'TS'&l8T, 

Fara l'•r llale. 
IO tcNI, all Improved Willi new com

forlable bou10, good well, irood young 
orchard. Price ISM per acre. Localed 
4.~ mile1 aou1b on "New Clinton" road, 
Hl.mlln townahlp. For parllcular• OD• 
qnini or wm. Pike, drayman. 811, 

Jlllk. 
Tbe' old line will reduce t~e price or 

milk to lhn.o couta, per quarl• th• llnl or 
Jlay aut. Tbeeka lor put f&Ton. 

lhrp CLllTOJID lloITOOllKR1'i 




